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This report conveys the results and conclusions of an in depth study-level process design                           
and analysis of the wet process to produce merchant-grade phosphoric acid from a low-grade                           
fluoroapatite ore. The fluoroapatite ore is referred to as the clay waste stream for the purposes of                                 
this report. This clay waste stream is used as a feed for the current process, and is produced from                                     
the beneficiation of fluoroapatite ore for the “wet process” for phosphoric acid production.                         
Phosphoric acid in this process is extracted and refined using a floatation column, hydrocyclone                           
clusters, a leaching reactor, evaporators, and filters. This report is a continuation of research on                             
Rare Earth Elements (REEs) extraction from clay waste. This process originated from the Florida                           
Industrial and Phosphate Research Institute (FIPR).  















During the economic evaluation for the REE recovery, it was discovered that phosphoric                         
acid has significantly greater economic potential for revenue compared to that of REEs. The goal                             
of the current study is to produce merchant grade phosphoric acid (72-75% H​3​PO​4​).  
The primary design objective is to develop the flowsheets and evaluate the economics of                           
a process to recover phosphoric acid from the clay waste stream leaving the phosphate rock                             
mining process. The process scale is defined at 4,000,000 dry tonnes per year of clay waste, and                                 
the required purity is merchant-grade phosphoric acid. The feed composition is given above in                           
Table 1.1 ​. All economic analysis is reported in 2018 US dollars, using the ChE Plant Cost Index                                 
for 2018 at 591.3. The deliverables of this report are meant to guide in the efficient optimization                                 
of the recovery of phosphate from a material currently intended to be waste. Capital and                             
manufacturing costs, sustainability, health, safety, and environmental factors were all evaluated                     
for the proposed process outlined herein.  
Contributions to this study were provided by the University of Tennessee Knoxville                       
(UTK), with special support from the Florida Industrial and Phosphate Research Institute (FIPR),                         
Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL), and OLI Systems. 
2.0 Synthesis Information for Processes 
2.1 Overall Process Design and Chemistry 
In this process, phosphoric acid is produced by mining phosphate rock. The mined rock is                             
run through a wet process to produce phosphoric acid by reacting the rock with sulfuric acid,                               
which is shown below in reaction 1.  
      2 Ca ​5​(PO ​4​) ​3​F + 10 H ​2​SO ​4​ + 20 H​2​O => 6 H ​3​PO ​4​ + 10 CaSO​4​*2(H​2​O) + 2HF  (1) 
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The calcium sulfate sludge is then separated from the phosphoric acid using a cluster of                             
hydrocyclones. The precipitated calcium sulfate limits the reaction progress because it is                       
deposited and accumulates on the surface of the rocks. To maximize conversion, the extracted                           
phosphoric acid can be recycled to create soluble monocalcium phosphate (reaction 2), which                         
will then be precipitated into calcium sulfate (reaction 3). This frees the surface of the rock for                                 
the reactions to proceed (European Fertilizer Manufacturers Association, 2000).  
a (PO ) H PO →3Ca(H PO )C 3 4 2 + 4 3 4 2 4 2   (2) 
 
a(H PO ) H SO →3CaSO H PO  C 2 4 2 + 3 2 4 4 + 6 3 4 (3) 
 
Following the steps of the wet process outlined above, there are several intermediate                         
processes to remove solids and recover REEs. The final step of the process outlined in Figure                               
2.1, the refining of the acid stream to a merchant-grade product, will be the focus of this report.                                   
Various impurities must be considered when designing the process to concentrate the stream to                           
merchant-grade acid. The fluorine content of most phosphate rocks is commonly 2-4 wt%                         
(European Fertilizer Manufacturers Association, 2000). The most volatile fluorine-containing                 
compounds may evaporate early in the process, so safety mechanisms should be designed to                           
limit emissions to the allowable limits.  
 
 
Figure 2.1​: General Block Diagram of Acid Recovery and Refinement Process 
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2.2 Literature Summary 
Calcium fluorophosphate, referred to as fluorapatite ore, is part of the clay waste stream                           
that is to be used to produce merchant grade phosphoric acid. Fluorapatite degradation is                           
typically accomplished by the use of high strength sulfuric acid, which in turn produces                           
hydrogen fluoride and phosphoric acid. This sulfuric acid leaching process is the most popular                           
method used to produce phosphoric acid, but it has limitations specific to the composition of the                               
ore it comes from. Four primary specifications must be met in order for the sulfuric acid route to                                   
be effective. They are as follows: (​i) , ​(ii) , ​(iii) ​MgO <            O 5%  P 2 5 ≥ 2        ratio .6  CaO/P O2 5 < 1        
1%, and ​(iv) can only be at maximum of 2.5% (Kandil, 2018). With most of      O  and Al O  Fe2 3 2 3                        
the high-grade phosphate reserves expected to be depleted in 50 to 100 years, a viable process to                                 
extract phosphoric acid from low grade ores is necessary to keep up with the ever-increasing                             
crop and food demand. There are numerous routes that can be taken in order to extract                               
phosphate. One avenue is to use various processes to concentrate the otherwise low grade ore so                               
that it meets the specifications required for sulfuric acid leaching. Another process design is in                             
successive steps using different filters and solvents to remove the various contaminants.                       
Specifically, iron and uranium can be fully oxidized through the addition of hydrogen peroxide                           
and extracted via ​HDEHP​. Additionally, the REEs can be extracted using HDEHP as well.                           
Sodium carbonate can be used to extract the fluorine contaminants, and phosphorus pentoxide                         
can be extracted with isoamyl alcohol (Awwad, 2013). Finally, another method is to use                           
acidophilic bacteria in a two-step mechanism to extract the phosphorus from the low-grade ore                           
(Calle-Castaneda, 2017). The acidophilic bacteria are capable of a 94% recovery of phosphorus                         
from a 10% concentration of phosphate rock (Calle-Castaneda, 2017). However, this requires a                         
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semi-batch process and a 27 day recovery period which would not be as feasible with our high                                 
flow-rate and product demand. 
Phosphorous is exceptionally important in the field of agriculture. Therefore, cheap and                       
efficient extraction has a high economic potential. Efficient extraction of phosphate from low                         
grade ores has major importance to the food sources vital to humanity. Not only do major crop                                 
industries use phosphorus-infused fertilizers to keep up with the high demand of crops for foods                             
and goods for humans, but also for feed for livestock. Phosphate has a significant impact on the                                 
world.  
2.3 Basic Process Economics 
The potential economic profit from extracting phosphoric acid from the clay waste was                         
the major driving force for compiling this report. The aim being to maximize profits from                             
merchant grade phosphoric acid and by-products, while minimizing the cost of purchasing and                         
operating the equipment necessary to achieve this. The methods and results outlined below                         
explain how this goal was accomplished by designing the process to be efficient and effective as                               
well as economical and within reasonable bounds. The preliminary cost information for our raw                           
materials, products, and potential by-products are presented in ​Table 2.1 ​. Final cost estimates                         
including raw material costs, manufacturing and equipment costs, and potential profit estimates                       
will be presented in the results ( ​Section 4.0​). 
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Table 2.1​: Industrial Grade Raw Material Cost Estimates 
 




REEs (Ln​2​O​3​) [mixed]  10.00 (elemental REE) 
ISOPAR solvent  2.00 
Cynex 923  30.00 
DEHPA or HDEHP  4.00 
TBP  4.00 




No 5 Fuel Oil  0.15 
 
3.0 Method of Approach 
This design project required various assumptions and consultations. The initial problem                     
statement was to process the clay stream to get merchant grade phosphoric acid (72-75% by                             
weight) while minimizing cost and maximizing sustainability. Through each step in the process,                         
assumptions were made using advice from other consulting groups, Dr. Counce, and the ​Process                           
Design And Economics ​book (Ulrich, 2004). The Florida Industrial and Phosphate Research                       
Institute (FIPR) designated experimental splits for the hydrocyclone, flotation, and leaching                     
equipment; these were meant as a way to optimize the process. Other factors that were under                               
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consideration for each step in the flowsheet were flow rate, temperature, composition, and                         
pressure. Certain variables were manipulated in order to achieve the optimized splits; they were                           
as follows: the pressure in the reactor, the and flow going into the reactor, the                SO  H2 4   O  H2            
pressure of the evaporator, and the heat into the evaporator. After achieving the desired splits,                             
the specific types of equipment, constructions of material, and pressure factors were defined                         
using Ulrich’s ​suggestions from the ​Process Design And Economics ​book (2004). This                       
information was then used to determine the equipment specifications. Lastly, once the material,                         
sizes, and specifications of the equipment were determined, the bare module costs were found                           
using cost charts and bare module factors from each piece of equipment. Capital cost and                             
manufacturing cost summaries were developed by utilizing spreadsheet templates where                   
assumptions from equipment specifications, utilities costing, and manufacturing expenses were                   
detailed and reported. 
3.1 Flow Diagram 
A wet process with several components was designed to extract merchant grade                       
phosphoric acid from fluoroapatite ore. First, the feed stream is separated into coarse and fine                             
streams by a hydrocyclone. The coarse stream is then fed into a floatation column, and with the                                 
addition of water and air bubbles, concentrate is separated from the wash water. The concentrate                             
is fed into the reactor, where the fluoroapatite is leached with sulfuric acid to produce phosphoric                               
acid. The reactor effluent is fed into a vacuum filter to remove additional solids to disposal stack.                                 
Next, an evaporator is used to concentrate the phosphoric acid in the filtrate. The product is                               









Figure 4.0 illustrates where the phosphoric acid is at every point in the flowsheet. The bold                               
indicates where phosphoric acid enters and exits the process. The primary phosphate lost in the                             
process is waste streams, reaction conversion, and between evaporator 1 and 2. 
 
 
Figure 4.0 ​Phosphate Balance on the Process 
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The final percentage of phosphoric acid in our product stream is 34%. The metal                           
phosphates lost in phosphogypsum waste contained a lot phosphate that could be possibly be                           
recovered in continuing processes. The major changes to our flowsheet from conception to final                           
product came in the addition of a second evaporator and recycled sludge waste back into the                               
reactor. The final phosphoric acid percentage is primarily the result of our feed stream containing                             
low grade phosphoric acid; other streams with higher phosphoric acid contents might be able to                             
follow a similar process and be more successful. Further research needs to be done to understand                               
the ideal process stream for low phosphoric acid waste streams. 
4.1 Capital Cost Estimates 
 





Table 4.1 displays the organizational method we used to quantify our stream information,                         
equipment specifications, equipment materials, and assumptions. The information in the                   
Equipment List Summary was then used to determine the Capital Cost Summary in ​Figure 4.1.  
 
 
Figure 4.1 ​Capital Cost Summary Graph 
 
Figure 4.1 displays the costs of the equipment relative to each other. The hydrocyclone clusters                             













Table 4.12 ​displays the detailed spreadsheet that was used to organize the capital costs. The bare                               
module cost came to $12,550,441, and the total grass roots capital cost turned out to be                               
$17,400,826. 
4.2 Operating Cost Estimates 
 
 
Figure 4.2 ​Manufacturing Cost Summary Graph 
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Figure 4.2 ​ shows the manufacturing cost summary graph for our process design. The raw 
materials were the most costly expense at $11,156,250. 
 





Table 4.2 ​ shows our manufacturing cost summary for the process. Our revenue from sales were 
taken to be our final phosphoric acid amount sold at $0.50/kg. Based off of the flowsheet design, 
the process is not profitable. Part of the investment was lost, with an aftertax rate of return at 
-29.4%. 
4.3 Safety, Health, and Environmental Evaluation 
Fluorapatite ore containing low grade phosphate is very common in certain areas of the                           
world; this process is very sustainable for hundreds of years to come. There are several steps of                                 
this process that either involve the use or the production of hazardous and/or cancerous                           
compounds. Special consideration of safety and precaution must be taken when dealing with this                           
process. The process stream contains radioactive elements such as Uranium and Thorium as                         
well as dangerous fluorides. These are hazardous to the environment and to human health.                           
Therefore the process was tailored in a way that allowed for the removal of radioactive wastes                               
and exclusion of fluorides whenever possible. ​Table 4.3 outlines the major hazardous and health                           
properties we were concerned with in this process with these compounds. 
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Table 4.3 ​Safety and Hazard Properties 
 
Compound  Solubility  Hazard/Safety  Health 
OH2   -  -  0 
 SiO2   yes  Toxic if finely 
grounded 
1 
F (PO )  Ca5 4 3   yes  irritant  2 
CaO  no  irritant  1 
MgO  no  irritant  1 
O  P 2 5   yes  Cancerous  3 
e OF 2 3   no  irritant  1 
l OA 2 3   yes  irritant  1 
POH3 4   yes  Strong irritant  4 




OS 3   very  Irritant, cancerous  2 









5.0 Discussion of Results 
As outlined in the methods section above, the flowsheet in ​Figure 3.1 was the final                             
flowsheet derived from the initial ideas presented in ​Figure 2.1​. The primary work went into                             
properly modeling the hydrocyclone, flotation, reactor, and evaporators in OLI. The manipulated                       
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variables for optimization were the amounts of wash water and H SO being added, the                    2 4        
pressure in the reactors and evaporators, and the heat input into the evaporators.  
Based off of ​Table 4.2 ​, the process design was not profitable and lost part of the capital                                 
investment. Recommendations for future improvement are discussed in ​Section 7.0 ​. The                     
materials used in ​Table 4.1 were decided based off of Table 4.1a in ​Chemical Engineering:                             
Process Design and Economics (Ulrich, 2004). Since this is a preliminary analysis, materials                         
were chosen based off the safety, rather than economically. However, further study should be                           
evaluated by a materials specialist to determine equipment and piping materials. Additionally,                       
the assumptions made in the design of equipment contributed to the higher capital cost (​Table                             
4.1 ​). For example, an assumption of needing two backup feed pumps in addition to the four feed                                 
pumps needed to pump the feed through the process contributed to a higher overall cost.  
6.0 Conclusions 
The main economic driving force for our preliminary process analysis was the phosphoric                         
acid concentration. Since we were not able to achieve merchant-grade, we did not fully see the                               
revenue from sales that we desired. Therefore, our return on investment was -29.4%, which                           
means we did not make a profit, and lost part of our capital investment. However, further                               
recommendations for maximizing our revenue are outlined in section 7.0. The capital costs and                           
manufacturing costs were based off of several assumptions that were unavoidable at this                         
study-level of preliminary analysis. Further refinement of these costing assumptions could                     
increase our return on investment. Additionally, the industry has not optimized the ability to                           
extract significant levels of phosphate from low-grade clay waste ores. Higher grade clay ores                           
with larger concentrations of phosphate are easier to refine into useful products. At the end of                               
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the process the three main compounds were sulfur trioxide, water, and phosphoric acid. There is                             
great potential to cut manufacturing costs by extracting the sulfur trioxide and reacting it with                             
water to make sulfuric acid. This has potential to cut millions of dollars worth of chemical costs.                                 
The current sulfuric acid purchasing cost for the process is roughly 11 million dollars, and                             
although the initial purchasing cost of the necessary equipment will increase equipment costs, the                           
money saved in the long-run has the potential to boost return-on-investment to the positives.  
7.0 Recommendations  
There are multiple ways to further refine the design of this process to maximize the                             
phosphoric acid production. There are five variables that were specified and influenced the                         
phosphate recovery in this process: pressure in the reactor, pressure in the evaporator, the                           
sulfuric acid flow into the reactor, wash water flow in, and heat input in the evaporator. For the                                   
purpose of this study-level design, the parameters were varied to achieve the highest possible                           
phosphate recovery based on trial and error using the OLI software. To determine the true                             
optimal values for these parameters, we recommend the design and execution of lab experiments                           
to determine the sulfuric acid amount required to achieve maximum conversion in the leaching                           
reaction at the conditions of the reactor. To optimize the remaining variables, we recommend                           
multi-variable mathematical model to determine the best combination of conditions to achieve                       
maximum phosphate recovery.  
We have identified materials of construction that meet the requirements for the streams                         
predicted by the OLI flowsheet model of our process; however, we recommend a follow-up with                             
a materials specialist if this project were to move forward before finalizing these design choices,                             
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because there were multiple tradeoffs that were considered when consulting the materials chart                         
in the page 94 of the textbook (Ulrich, 2004). 
We would also recommend investigating control systems for certain areas of the process.                         
For example, there could be a control system in place to adjust the amount of sulfuric acid fed                                   
into the the reactor based on the composition of the feed stream. The wash water could also be                                   
controlled in response to the separation achieved by the floatation column. This is especially                           
important given the sludge feed stream into our process could vary in exact composition                           
depending on the day.  
When designing equipment, many choices were made to accommodate the large flow rate                         
of the feed and throughout the plant. For example, the hydrocyclone unit was approximately 20%                             
of the total capital cost of the plant, in part due to the large flow rate. An economic analysis to                                       
determine if money could be saved by running parallel processes at lower flow rates, thereby                             







q  Volumetric flow rate 
D  Diameter 
H  Height 
Lc  Total length of column 
V  Volume 
MTD  Mean temperature difference 
LMTD  Log-mean temperature difference 
Ws  Shaft work 
 ρ   Density 
  μ    Dynamic viscosity 
 CBM   Bare module cost 
 Cp   Purchasing cost 
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---assumed to be that of water97 ρ = 9 kgm3  
.21 Q = 4 s
m 3  





P 02650 Pa  △ = 2  
Intrinsic efficiency= 0.79 






*                  
4 pumps with the addition of 2 backup pumps. Using ​Figures 5.49-5.51, 
*4=$230,60839000)  57, 52  CBM = Cp * F
a
BM = 1 * ( * 400






The cost for hydrocyclones was based on an estimate from Jake McDonald. By his estimates the                               
price is as follows: 
Total number of hydrocyclones needed=304 
Dividing this into 4 clusters of 76 at $3,500 a piece=4*76*3,500=$1,064,000+$1,500,000 
        =$2,564,000 
Including installation at the same price, the total= $2,564,000+2,564,000=​$5,128,000 
   
28 
Flotation sizing and costing 
Typical residence time of floatation columns are 10-40 mins (Yianatos). Calculate the volume of                           
the tower using assuming a required residence time of 30 minutes. 
·q  V = τ  




1000 L = 5
3  
Most floatation columns work optimally at a H/D ratio of 10, and we will assume this for the                                   
design (Yianatos). Use the volume formula of a tower to determine H and D. 
0D
H = 1  
D H  V = 4
π 2  
D (10D)  V = 4
π 2  
19.02 m D (10D)  5 3 = 4
π 2  
.04 m ; 0.4 m  D = 4 H = 4  
According to the reference, length of the column (Lc) is equivalent to H+2 (Yianatos). So, 
2.4 m  Lc = 4  
To cost the floatation column, the purchasing cost of a vertically oriented vessel and the sieve                               
tray must be included. These values were found on costing charts Figure 5.44b and Figure 5.48                               




A conversion of 96-98% conversion can be achieved with a residence time of 6-9 hours                             
(Jamialahamadi et al., 1998). The volume of the vessel was determined using a residence time of                               
6 h and the feed flow rate: 
·q  V = τ  
6 h)·(52232.1 · ) 13.39 mV = ( h
L 1 m3
1000 L = 3
3  
Multiply by a safety factor of 1.25 so that there is extra volume in case of error. The resulting                                     
volume of the process vessel for the leaching reactor is: 
 91.7 m  V = 3 3  
Use Figure 5.61 to estimate the purchasing cost of the reactor (Ulrich, 2004). The reactor will be                                 
constructed of concrete, with a rubber and graphite brick-lining. A pressure factor of 3.0 is used                               
to account for sub-atmospheric pressure conditions. The results are found in the capital cost                           
summary.  
A mechanical seal agitator is designed because of the toxicity of the reactor products and to                               
protect the environment. The power required by the agitator for vigorous mixing is between 0.2                             
and 0.5 kW/m ​3 ​(Ulrich, 2004). The power required was assumed to be 0.35 kW/m​3 to                             
approximate the power used for agitation: 
.35 kW /m 91.7 m 37.1 kW  P = 0 3 * 3 3 = 1  
Figure 5.42 was used to estimate the purchasing cost for a nickel alloy mechanical seal agitator                               





dH= .9 0 .176 535917  3 * 1
9 
hr
cal * 4 Jcal *
1





Ts=148 Celsius ( Assumption made from Ulrich 573) 
dTh=148-76.8=74.5 
dTc=148-73.5=71.2 
MTD= 2.84 K  LN ( )dTcdTh
dTh−dTc = Ln( )71.274.5
74.5−71.2 = 7  
Using figure 4.4, rising-film & once through…. A=38.92 m2  
Using figure 5.24, , ,.2F BM = 6 F p = 1  
7500, C .2 7500 )  160, 90  Cp = 1  BM = 6 * 1 * 1 * ( 400
591.3 = $ 3  
Annual cost=0.24*160390 




Because the condensing stream is approximately 98% water, a closed-circuit, water-cooled                     
condenser will be used based off of the decision chart in Figure 4.13 of the equipment design                                 
textbook (Ulrich, 2004). The heat transfer coefficient for cooling water and estimating the                         
process stream as water is between 1200 and 1400 J/m ​2​-s-K. The heat transfer coefficient is                             
assumed to be 1300 J/m ​2​-s-K for the design of condensers. 
The heating duty is determined by finding the change in enthalpy of the stream in and out of the                                     
condenser: 
Q = h2 − h1  
− .22E7 − .86E7) − .54E6 J /s  Q = 2 − ( 1 = 3  
The LMTD is then calculated: 
MTDL =  ΔT −ΔT2 1ln(ΔT /ΔT )2 1  
MTD 7.66 KL = ln(28.5/10)
(73.49−45)−(35−25) = 1  
The area is then determined by rearranging :AΔTQ = U m  
54 mA = QUΔTm =
−3.54E6 J /s
(1300 J /m −s−K)(17.66 K)2 = 1
2  
The purchasing cost is determined from Figure 5.36, and the actual bare module cost is                             







The filter design was based off of Ulrich’s ​Chemical Engineering: Process Design and                         
Economics ​, Hibbert’s ​Rotary Drum Vacuum Filters for Production of Wallboard-Grade                   
Gypsum ​, and Perlmutter’s ​Comparison of Gypsum Dewatering Technologies at Flue Gas                     
Desulfurization Plants ​. Two methods were used to design the filters to compare the use of                             
Horizontal Belt Vacuum Filtration and Rotary Drum Vacuum Filtration. The ratio of dried solids                           
per hour to surface area was determined from each paper and shown in the table above. Based off                                   
of a 100% separation, the solids flow rate into the filters, and the ratios, we determined the                                 
appropriate surface area needed to dry the solids. From this, we determined the bare module cost                               
and materials needed based off of ​Figure 5.57b and ​Table 4.1a respectively (Ulrich, 2004).                           
From this, we determined that the Rotary Drum Vacuum Filtration was a more economical                           
filtration method. 
2.18 m750 kg/m −hr2
[6.913 10  kg/hr (1)]*
4
* = 9 2  
(93 m ) 325, 00  CP 2 = $ 0  
 $325, 00 975, 00  C  CBM =  P * F BM =  0 * 3 = $ 0  
